## 2020 NHMEA Large Group Festival
Campbell High School  Saturday March 14, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Gr</th>
<th>School/Director</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 AM    | III| Litchfield MS Combined Band  | **Centuria**-Swearingen  
**Appalachian Morning**-Sheldon  
**The Glacier Express**-Neeck |
|            |    | Carolyn Leite             |                                                                          |
| 9:30 AM    | II | Bow MS Concert Band       | **Dark Ride**-Randall Standridge  
**Psalm 42**-Hazo  
**Under an Irish Sky**-Neeck |
|            |    | Matt Davis                |                                                                          |
| 10:00 AM   | II | Elm Street MS 7th/8th Grade Band  | **Celtic Air & Dance No. 1**-Sweeney  
**Air for Band**-Erikson  
**Rites of Tamburo**-Smith |
|            |    | Natalie Cardin            |                                                                          |
| 10:30 AM   | III| Merrimack MS Concert Band | **Emblem of Victory**-Del Borgo  
**Kentucky 1800**-Grundman  
**The Great Locomotive Chase**-Smith |
|            |    | Holly Levine              |                                                                          |
| 11:00 AM   | II | Pennichuck MS 7th/8th Grade Band  | **Prelude & Fugue in Bb Major**-Bach; arr. Moehlmann  
**Caprice**-Hines  
**Hypnotic Fireflies**-Balmages |
|            |    | Vincent Duval             |                                                                          |
| 11:30 AM   | III| Mountain View MS 7th/8th Grade Band  | **Ashton Overture**-Swearingen  
**Marche Diabolique**-Balmages  
**Images of Ireland**-Balmages |
|            |    | James Mara                |                                                                          |
| 12:00 PM   |    | Break                     |                                                                          |
| 12:30 PM   | II | David R. Cawley MS Concert Band  | **Fury**-Meyers  
**As Twilight Falls**-Sheldon  
**Terracotta Warriors**-Watson |
|            |    | Brandon Davini            |                                                                          |
| 1:00 PM    | II | Hudson MS 7th Grade Band  | **The Crossings**-Sheldon  
**Fantasy on an Irish Air**-Saucedo  
**Modal Song and Dance**-Del Borgo |
|            |    | Mike Seckla               |                                                                          |
| 1:30 PM    | II | Hollis-Brookline MS 7th/8th Grade Band  | **Sparks**-Balmages  
**Nostalgia**-Galante  
**Joyride**-Romein |
|            |    | Elisabeth Nault           |                                                                          |
| 2:00 PM    | III| Pelham MS 7th/8th Grade Band  | **Bayview March**-Gorham  
**Earth Song**-Tichelli  
**The Cave You Fear**-Markowski |
|            |    | Elisa Saunders            |                                                                          |
| 2:30 PM    | III| Hudson MS 8th Grade Band  | **Marche Diabolique**-Balmages  
**The Hiding Place**-Burke  
**Critical Mass**-Stalter |
|            |    | Samantha Fowler           |                                                                          |